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When I first star1ed raking classes in 
library and information science, I qtt ickly 
d iscovered that a librarian 's job involv~!s 
much more than ordering, processing 
and shelving books. I also learned more 
abo\l t the role of librarian as mediator 
between the library user and informalion. 
Libraries traffic in information. and 
librarians act as gate\va~·s to thai inforrna· 
lion. One oi their ltey roles involves 
enabl ing users io ac<.:ess information . 
This was al one time limited lo the wrillen 
word; however, vJith the iniegration of 
computers into the library , th is has 
expanded ro include lhe virtual word as 
wei!. The World Wide Web has present· 
ed new and unexplored vislas o f informa· 
tion, and some have said l1 will replace 
the need for librarians entirely. lnslead of 
making l ibrarians obsolete, the vi rlual 
world has merely presented a new chal· 
lenge to librarians. The same needs for a 
physical library are present in the digital 
world: accessing materials for research, 
finding thP. locations of these materials. 
Md verifying the authorily and accuracy 
of these materials, as well 1:1s providing 
onlin'.~ acG?Ss to research qualily malerials 
vJi1hin theit institution. 
For the past nine months, I have had 
lhe opportunily to work with lhe digiiiza· 
lio n team in th e Special Collecti ons 
department of USr'vl Libraries al The Uni-
versily of Southern Mississippi . Wilh lillie 
rnore than some experience 1..vith \.\:ord 
processing and surfing lhe Web, I found 
m;• work in the digital lab far more lechni· 
cal than I thought myself <:apable of . This 
past ~·ear. I have been involved in a leam 
process o f providing onlin e access to 
research qualit~· materials, digitizing items 
that are only known by I he loca f user 
community and making them available ro 
a worldwide audience. The digiti7.ation 
learn is providing access ro pho1ographs, 
correspondence, oral histories and other 
unique items. as well ilS useiu l biblio · 
gmphic information abo1..rf these materials. 
A great d~!al of work goes inlo lhe pro· 
cess o f digitization, and in lhese couple of 
thousand words, I wo~rld like to give you 
a thumbnail sketch of ihe process of digi· 
1izati01, from selection of malerials from 
the collection to making rnalerials avail· 
able for public access. I would also like 
lo share some information about descrip· 
live metadata. 
DEFINITION 
Digitization is the process of eleclroni· 
cally scanning and converting a physical 
object into digital image. An image of a 
photograph, a letter, an oral history Iran· 
script or iln~y· other uniq1..re physical item is 
converted info a digital formal thai a com-
puter can read . Once digitized, these 
images can be manipulaled, sized, and 
enriched bv a computer wi lh sofhvare 
specific 10 rhis purpose and made ready 
for printing or mounting <mline. 
SELECTION OF MATERIALS 
The principles of selecting materials 
for inclusion in an online exhibit are simi· 
lar to the general collection de•·elopmenl 
pol ic;• ol a library, with 1he foc<~s on such 
characteristics as the intell<!ctual value of 
the collec1ion, the level of demand for the 
materials in lhat colleclion, and how th<.>se 
materials in the c:olleclion relale to olher 
digil ization elforts. Anything, literall;•, can 
be digitized, but it takes time and money 
and efforl to do so; therefore, it is impor· 
tanl lo make cenain that the materials that 




Once materials have undergone th(~ 
seleclion phase, il is lime to get down lo 
lhe nilly·grilly o f 1he digilization process, 
which is the actual imaging of materials. 
This involves an eye for taking good pho· 
lographs and a l il lie crealivily. At this 
point computer technology comes into 
p lay. 
Soh1.wtre and Equipment: 
Sof1ware considcrat ions include the rol· 
lowing: 
• Adobe Photoshop, or a similar image 
processing soflware 
• A \\.'Ord processing program such as 
Microsoff) Word or Corel"' Word Per· 
feel 
• A program thar has optical charatler 
recognition capabilities ror converting 
images oi 1ypewrillen text inlo editable 
text in a worcl processing documerlt 
• Anolher optional bul helpful program 
is soflware that allows the camera to 
be ru n by a computer and al lows 
images laken by the camera lo be 
transferred direclll' to th<! compuler 
Hardware considerations include the fol· 
lowing: 
• A high speed compu1er with a very 
large memory capaci ty, depending on 
the size of your projecl 
• A CD·ROM or DVD·RAM burner for 
swring master images (COs slore 
about 700fVIB and OVD's store about 
9.4 GB of data and both have a long 
shelf life) 
• A high resolulion monilor, at feasl 17 
inches 
• /\ scanner with a resolution of al least 
600x600dpi 
• A digital camera 
Wi1h this equipment in place. digilal 
imaging can begin. Scanners are avail· 
able to image photographs; in addition, 
some scanm?rs have the capabilily to scan 
negatives or slides and can be processed 
like an~· other image. For items in 1he 
colleclion with more than ten pages oi 
l~·ped text. such as an original manuscrip1 
or oral htstory transcript, it is recommend· 
ed lhat these ilellls be scanned and con· 
verted into word processed documenls by 
the use of Oi)tical characler recognilion 
(OCR) . Longer, ha"dwritlen documents 
can be scfmned as images or transcribed 
by hand, but he aware lhat images require 
mont slorage space than word ·processecl 
docurnents. 
Digi tal cameras are usefu l for pho· 
lographing oversized ilems lhat do not til 
on the scanner bed, as v1ell as three· 
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dimensional objecls or books whose 
spines are 1oo fragile to be placed operl-
faced on a scanner . The selection and 
imaging phases oflhe digilicdlion process 
can be really exciring. as rhey pr011ide the 
opporlunily 10 sifl through and discover 
treasures thai might normal ly go unno· 
!iced. 
DESCRIPTIVE METADATA 
The next p lwse In the digllizarion pro-
cess is similar lo rh~ cataloging process. 
Materials In an online collecri011 need to 
be classified and organl>ed In such a "'ay 
thar users can access the lnforma•lon that 
will bes< mee1 their needs. In rhe library, 
this is possible via 1he online catalog, 
"'hich is a database of carolu!ly compiled 
and index ed MARC bibliographic 
records. Describing an<t organizing ilems 
in a digital envlronme1", however, 
requires more flexibility than the MARC 
formilts allow. A variety of standards, 
such as TE l, EAO. and Dubl in Core. 
have <!volved In r~~cen l ~·et)rs and ar<?' 
designed to meel the needs for cl~scribing 
digitized materl~ ls. 
• The T El (Text Encoding Ini tiative) 
Header w~s origio1a1ed for the purpose 
of developing guidelines for marking 
up eleclronic texis. such as novels. 
pia),-s, and poe1ry, 10 suppon r~arch 
in the humanilles. Basic bibliogrilJ)hic 
information in TEl can be mapped to 
data contained In MARC, with some 
exceptions. 
• EAD (Encoded Archival Description) 
was developed a~ a means of muking 
up data contained in tloc finding aids 
used In specia l co llec1 io ns and 
archives. Finding aids are sometimes 
lengthy narrntive documents that rro· 
vide information about a collecrion . 
biographical or background informa· 
tion, as well as Information about how 
materials In a collection are organi2ed 
and stored. 
• The Dublin Core (DC) Metadata 
Elem en ts are a se1 of elements or 
descrip<ors designed 10 allow authors 
to describe their own electronic 
resources. Simple and condse. DC is 
used lo forrnat dala and to provide 
access in ret r ieva l or an o nl ine 
resour<:e. via lis creator and orher rele-
vant information. A crosswalk is avail· 
able for the lranslation of bibliographic 
information from MARC to Dublin 
Cor<.>. which 1llustrates Dublin Core's 
compatbility with 1\1ARC guidelines. 
MARKUP 
1 he next phase of the digilil;olion pro· 
cess involves incorpon'lllng ihe images 
and/ or text of the dlgltl>.<•d material; and 
the descriptive metadata into a sing le 
<!leclronk: document lh~t c~n be posied to 
the Web. T lois can be done using soft· 
ware th~l allows lhe digi·lab technician 10 
'markup' !he Images using an IITM L edi· 
tor. Dream weaver" Is a wr~· user-friendly 
program with a capability lor crealing • 
basic template Into which text and images 
an be incorporated. XML (Extensible 
Markup languoge) Is a cuning edge 
markup language utilizing a style sheet 
!hal converts an encoded document into 
HU1l. 
Aller multiple "Pr<.>views In Brows<" " 
and a few rouncls of qua lity control lo 
e11sure 1 hal I he meladaln is correct and 
images are high Quallly. lhe collection is 
read;• to he posted to the Web, and can 
be linked froon lhe parent lnstiturion's 
home page 
ISSUES FOR CONSIDERATION 
At this point, you have a basi<: under-
standing of the skills needed anrl will want 
to address some issue.; of consideration 
before getting ~tarred on a digilization 
project 
• Copyright$: Before deciding 10 pub· 
fish materials from ~ collection ro ihe 
Web. it is lmporl&n! 10 be familiar with 
current copyright issues r~la.ed to 
ownership rtgh1s. h Is one lhing lor 
it<.>ms donated 10 a collection to be 
""ailable within the library irsell, and 
quite another to be published to 1he 
Web, This is especially the case in 
r€1~1ion 10 personal corresponde-nce or 
diaries. pholographs, ntwspaper .;rti· 
cles ond bool<s. 
• Condition olmOteri~ls: Are the items 
in lhe collccii <>01 loo fragile to be 
exposed to ext.,nsiv<' lo ar1dli ng 
involved In the dlgltllallon process'' 
Digiral scanning Involves strong light 
and a signlfic,,nt amou111 of heal that 
can contrlbure lo the delerioration of 
lhe item. 
• Staffing and ((lnds: The dep1h and 
quality of an online collection is direct· 
ly proportional to the number of staff 
and amooon1 of time Md funds avail-
able 10 cornrnil lo the dlgili7.a11on of • 
collection . A small exhibit lhat pro· 
vides a selection of Items f1·om ihe co!· 
lecliOI) is !i r>ro)ect tl1111 could feasibly 
be compleled by a1  i1dividual, where· 
as "" In-depth rre~rment of a collec· 
tioo to be org<1nlled lnlo a database 
will require a l ea m of members 10 
sdecl and lake Images or 1he materi· 
als. cre.11e descriptive meladata, mark 
up the matcrlol and organize i•. and 
then to posllhe exhibit 10 the Web. 
• £q(lipmenr and Soflware: The 
biggest concern Is rhe expense in pur· 
chasing and maintaining equipment 
and software 10 s upport lh& work. 
Rese•rclo tho avail•bll lty of newer. 
high-qualily versi0 11> of cquipmenr 
Backed by Over 60 Years of QUALITY and CRAFTSMANSHIP. 
We Olfer: • elc~up and DQI[Y~IY • Class A Binding • C!lrnlllllte.B.~tor~tjQQ 
• !3.eneai9!1Y flLoding • Library ReblndiOliS 
• Slandard Blndiog • Double Fan Adtles!;tft 
s 0 UTHERN ~RAI\Y J)INDERY @. 
2952 Sidco Or. • N8SioviQe, TN 371!1)4 • (615) 244·5045 • (8001637-3509 
A CERTIFIED LIBRARY BINDER 
WEB SITE: southomllbrarybindery.com 
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and software and prepare to acquire 
1he equipmen~ and sofiware necessar~>' 
for the project. 
• Ou!sourcing: If lhe funds are avail · 
able lo do so. imaging of materials 
can be otJ tsourced to an imag ing 
provider, but keep in mind thai materi· 
als will then be handled by individ~tals 
who ma~· rH>I nec.:essaril~· know ho1.v to 
handle rare or fragile materials. and 
the quality of outso~tr<:ed work is not 
alwa~·s consislcn t 
AUXILIARY USES 
OF DIGITIZATION 
Online exh ibils are valuable sources 
of information> but if tha1 proves to be too 
big a first step into conquering the digital 
frontier, ihere are som~ other uses o f digi-
ti%ation that a l ibr<n~* rYHW Hod usefu l. 
Digilization is useful for provid ing forms 
on line for I nterl ibrarv Loan r·equests or 
document deliver}' .services. VVith the use 
o f Microsoft<"> i\ccess or a similar software 
program. a database can be developed for 
organizing and docurnenling collections. 
There ure a variei~~ oi uses for digiti?.ation 
in the l i brt;~r~~ em.:imnrncnt Automalion of 
the librar;r calalog was just the beginning 
of elecironicall~r entering !he virtual'.vor!d. 
USM UBRA.RIES ONLINE 
COLLECTIONS: 
• Civil Rights in Mississir>r>i Oigi-
lal Archive: This exhibit contains 
materials from the civil righ ts move· 
rnenl in Mississippi. Th is collection 
includes the personal diaries of such 
civil rights workers as Zoya Zeman 
and Sandra Adickes. photographs by 
Herbert Randall, and pam ph lets and 
brochures from civil ri9h1s organiza · 
lions, as well as oral histories of o ther 
notable figures. This collection pro· 
vides access to d igi tal images of the 
items, as well as their des<.;r iptiv·e 
metadata. !.!!til:! / avalar.lib .usm .edu/ 
- SP.COI/ erda/ 
• deGrummond Children's Lilera-
ture Collection: The de Grum · 
mond Children's Literature Collection 
is a research collection ihal contains 
original manuscripts and i llustrations 
of more than I 200 authors and illu• -
trators. as well <OS 70,000+ published 
books dating from 1530 to the pre-
sen1. Then~ are four m ain on line 
exhibits from this collection that show· 
cas{~ a se lection o f i te ms from the 
Neubert Valentine Collection. the Kate 
Green;:l\,o..:ay Almanacl~s. the Ezra Ja<:k 
Keats Collection, and il) lo rrn<~1ion 
about ihe Curious George Collection. 
Each of th~!sP. exhibits showctJses and 
describes a sample of maleri~ls from 
1heir collecfion. httn:/ /v.,'\.v•.·· .. ·.Hh.usrn. 
odu/% 7 Edegrum/html/ showcase/ sc 
·virtualexhibiis.shlml 
• T he Mississippi Oral H istory Pro-
jec.f: n,e Center for Oral Histol]! hous· 
es a vast co llection of oral histories. and 
more than 800 of theS<> are published 
and on deposil ~~ fv1cCain Libral]! •nd 
.1\rchives. As a result of the Mississippi 
Oral History Project, approximately 83 
of the transcripts for these oral histories 
am available online and about 80 more 
are due lo be posted online in the nex.t 
few months. In the near future, sound 
excerpts from the oral hisiOJY interviews 
ma;• also be made available. Topics dis· 
cussed relate to important events in Mis-
sissippi history. http;/ /v .... vw&sn1._estt.lL 
rosoralbls.tQ..r,i 
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